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BULLETIN'S SPORTS -B-REEZIEST AND BEST

DROP A GAME

Sixth Grade Players Show Up
B!rj Brothers With White-

wash Brush.

Ill tllO lllltt lllISS RIHI10 Of tllll Sl'll- -

kuii, phijrd al Kiimrlinmcha Thursdu)
urtcrnuuii, thp senior were handed mi
Hastcr crk by thp nlxtli Krutlo nine,
aflir Iii)Iiik seven InnltiRS, the scurf
Iipiik 7 tu 0 The youiiRslrrs put It
nil nvcr their nlikr brothers' nml shmv-n- il

sonic iluss In their stlekvvork
mill I! Noah twirled for the

senior ti'iiin, while J Muknniinl was
In the box fur the winners unit kept
IiIm iippuiivlitH KiiessliiR nil the time,
ntilkliiK mil tlia star men during the.
Kit me.

The nlxtli crude UKKrrKntlnn Is ii

KtrmiK one iiml In huril to heat The
buys lover thi'lr positions well, iiipI
when It tomes clown to hutting the
lire there with the goods The niiijor-- 1

oT the members will make up the
school irriininiiir school team this tear

Theru were u fr-- fuculty members
present ut the Ratiie, nml utter look-In- s

at the reHtilt of the miiteli they
felt pretty sure that n fncult nine
coiihl Ret rlil of tho seniors the sumo
way, A inntili will probably bo

In tho near future for such it
game

The llne-ii- p Tlmrxiluy wax:
Henlors Apnu, r; Noah, Ivaonolil,

p; l.ujun, lb; Noah, 2h: llurKcin, s;
Hmlth. .lli; 13. Ilne. rf! II Godfrey, cfi
H Hush, If.

Hlxtb Orntlc K. lllpa. c; J. Mnkii-tiuii- l.

Pi II Hlevvurt, lb; A. (""orren,
Jli; A Mltdull. 3b: r Slilpmnli, fh;
H I'hIiii, rf; 13. roiiiitalu, cf; AS'

Kino. If
Makiiniuil Ktruck nut C nml Noah 2

Ninrn by Innings:
Senium nntinnn n 0
Blxlli (Irmle 10 1110 7

I'wriiuriil Asford Hpemer of Kiiini"
tuiineha lias Just been awarded the
silver ineihil offerfcil by the eommiilf
ihiut for the highest score tniiilp In
the rllle competition belli at I'ort
Sluiftcr raiiKc last week. KerRennt J
Punelua won the silver medal ofTcreil
bv the Kihool rlllo club. Until cadets
arc from Hawaii

The class of '09 of Kamcliiiineha will
hold Its reunion at the manual school
on May 1 This class had one of tho
hirRPst number of graduates twenty-tw- o

anil at least llft-e- n will be pres-
ent nt the rminlon, K. Kaapana, who
Is on Hawaii. Is cxpeited In Honolulu
next week to be present ut Hip n.

The seniors will have their class day
exirelscs on May 11 An Interesting
program Is being arranged for the oe- -

Ynn mtml get Hip
eel Hie ew.
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MORE DOXINO.

I'aples of HulTiihi, a ilia- - !'
Ilhliil nml
Li'iiry of tho have v
belli matched for the nlRlit of f
M It The men nrtl- - ',
cles last nlRht, calllnR for H8 !

rliiKxhlc. bliullinr the bnrRiilii
with ii JSO forfeit Ilnth arc
"aid to bo rooiI men 'I'liej will
box 12 rounds.
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LAETIS JUMP TO

THIRD PLACE

IN LEAGUE

P. W. L. Pet.
33 25 8 .757

Honolulu 33 21 12 .639
Laetl Club ..33 20 13 .609
Oahui 33 19 14 .576

..33 17 16 .515
Coamos 33 5 28 .152

The jictlrf Jumped from a tied fourth
Into third position In tho
"V" leaRiie by taking three straight
from the last nlRht
All three Raines were close, but some-
how the couldn't rattle up the
wood at the right time

was IiIrII man for the win
thoners

was 199 can
lind the tridltiible average of 1XK

si
i .Aim fi.wn

Itasenmii 158 128 1S2 430

James 12.1 171 Hit 417

Harris 1R8 178 US
171 1R1 17.-

-, .',10

Wilkinson .. 100 151 111

791 S21 770
imt'NKWK'K-HAI.KH- S

Kranklln 12', 15' 1 'i- -
Nnltnge 175 15.' 498

119 112 SCO

Tliililnsiin 100 172 13K 470
T. Silinildt..,199 It." 1R0 501

790 800 724

one week of league bowl-
ing

rrunklln snvs that "I3verv body's

Hoblnsnn one of the cleanest
"spare Rettcrs" on the nlleys when
lie going Ills ball r usually
a poor one, though

Schmidt rolled e great but
i heated himself out of a

inslon There are eighteen n, nt o.,.,a
eleven girls In the ilassesl
iM c,ir n.itinipp uliedlll, Mondnv 7

ni.iiiMUletf.lliillfeu Irt riiibllH! WcilllCS- -
tl e 1 1 n In 7 r. Ilonoluliis s riwnnw!
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Sport Doctor Diagnoses Honolulu
rniitiilltiK Port

ulrcct from lintel, I literally ran
nn old acnimlulnme. I now drnc lilm

print because, In iinnssumliiK
ho one of tho greatest iiullior

Idea sport In the fulled States,
nnd because ho lind applied expert-rnei- ?

tltrniich observation In llm per.
subject of upon in I law nil

lip hud i In Honolulu for about
thrcp weeks, lio said. Ah I know him

bo a quiet observer, the o(
man who Keen a, ball gaino from tin

what

Has seem

Mm were

linxo

lop row the bleechcrs we from llm Hint bo
crnwillui; wny press ho', n have nnd thai Hie of

by wnv, "Hut nre not well tliclr they inter
mora moio thnti ono from tho club

was we You our Its little
ndu't met one enres
Sly what .o r1p tho n

n consulllnu for snorl. We bettpr mv let the nlay.
pulf the est In ""

nl tilnni Inll lun ,r llirpn ntnl rntiku
hull eas chnlr who killed

llie ook: cousulllni; eiiRinpers, who
stuff for

Inlo tliclr cigarette tnscs, many
consulting

not consulting of sport '
This doctor- - nml (hi

ho must In this foi
Its a of honor sport
of Ills ncquiilntnuie Mm
directly; lie sns It spoils his
ncss lins nmnzlngly wldo range of
experience. Ho can put Me
Uravr onto some point that Im

181 nml IiIrIi I'ovo polo nnd beneltl
' nml In tlio next1T7. Per tli-- Hrunsvvlcks 13 V Schmidt
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ENORMOUS SIS INVOLVED IN

CHAMPIONSHIP PRIZE FIGHTS

(Vllrlon-KiiulTniu-
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tho Icffrlcs-Johnso- light.

to bo
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00 111 , for
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opinion unless Is don i

n dixersl- - In lint life of sport
lied lino of n town or Its Is Hint to re
size," said the when I pressed it Is to pub

thero Into ns It When
(oiild be n lot of nnd mulch games around, )our pin)
if yott rcnlly want to lienr some of in crs nrc Hint not

I'll ou on hand, but Hint between
I matches must bo

"Hero even sport ,11ml their partii exists
on the unllun nre Not

of ol lind street to should eourlliiR elienp
into pluio where they chairs

lip tables. your sports favorite sport should
than wcliomo on ciioiirIi to the publle. If a tennis

circuit I that of tlio Kenernl public. tilde Roes on holding
I before. lights under innny bushels, the nml no enough

friend Is iiiIrIiI be termel result Is Kenernl public cordl.il
"To Illustrate point, k luvitntlon to see then Inter
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LOVEJOY fc CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

8 FINE WINES and LIQUORS
Cream Rye Whiskey

Tas. Pepper Whiskey
"Harvey's Special" WhiskeyAgents "Calwa"
"Maui"
Bartlett Water
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ponies. people
hiirrphIIuii

rlRhl, matter desirable publicity
miked neglected. sportsmen

"Honolulu peculiarly tenllrp
uinterlnl,

doctor, neirssno
opinion. "IInweer,
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KlitlcrlliK forge!

publle reminded

uitcnilnr," continued sportsmen
Instead adjourned

publicity, Interests
would
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loiiio ''" wlnn.r theInterested I'vo ol- -
nnd rend, group tin card are the winner

sport lovers supremel Indifferent
to Interest Ilio general piildli.
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Jeffrles-Corhel- t
McGovcrn-Krii-

45,000

Shnrkoy-Pitzslmmnn- s 25,000
MeCovem-Dixo- 21.000.
Chojnskl-McCo- 20,000

PHII.AI)i:hPIHA.
Nelson-MtOover- n 2:1,000

C.OI.Dl'ini.D.
Nelson 0'1.71.
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DO YOU SUFFER
From Nervous Debility, Insomnia,
Weak Memory, Premature Decay,
Exhausted Vitality or any other
Form of Neurasthenia?

If you have been reduced to despair

by physical and mental exhaustion

if you have gradually lost hope through

trying various remedies without benefit

if your constitution is broken, your
vitality wasted

Do Not Give up!

this aftcrnocn
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PERSIAN
NERVE ESSENCE
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It will act like magic. You will
from its wonderful oriental properties
the reconstructive power and regenera-
tive force necessary to restore the full
vigor and energy of active health and
strength. Your eye will regain its bright'
ness, your step its elasticity, your brain
its activity and clearness, your nerves
their steady reliability.

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
A single box of Persian Nerve Essence will bring marked

improvement and may cure in slight cases. The proprietors.
The Brown Export Company, New York, authorize all
Chemists to refund the money if the full course treatment of
six boxes is taken and does not cUrc. You take no risk. Give
Persian Nerve Essence a good fair trial. The sooner you
begin, the sooner your suffering will end and the easier it vill
be 10 effect a complete cure. iw

FOR SALE BY ALL CHEMISTS
and by Chamb crs Drun Co.

THE BESTAND ENOUGH TO
SATISFY THE K EENEST APPETITE
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